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LEEMAX B. WORMHOOD. Term expires March, 1942
ELOI A. ADAMS, Term expires March, 1943








THOMAS J. LATON WILFRED L- CLARK
School Board
STELLA WENTWORTH. Term expires March. 1942
E. PRESCOTT CAMPBELL.
Term expires March, 1943
CLARENCE G. FELKER. Term expires March, 1944
Trustees of Jenkins Trust Fund
LLVROLD HAYES. Term expires March, 1942
LEVI HAM EL, Term expires March, 1943
Supervisors of the Check List
DOROTHY DODGE GEORGE McGUNNIGLE
CHARLES C. KNIBBS
WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
Town of Madbury
March 10, 1942
To the Inhabitants ui the Town of Aladbury, County of
Stratford and State of New Hampshire (jualified to
vote in Town Affairs :
—
You are hereby notihed to meet at the Town Hall in
said ^ladlnir}' on Tuesday, the 10th day of March, A. D.,
1942 at 11:30 o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following" sul^jects: —
AR r. 1. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
ART. 2. To choose a Selectman for the ensuing three
years.
.\RT. 3. To choose a Selectman for the ensuing two
}ears.
ART. 4. To choose a Treasin"er for the ensuing' year.
ART. 5. To choose a Collector of Taxes for the ensu-
ing year.
ART. 6. To choose two Auditors for the ensuing- year.
ART. 7. To choose all other necessary town officers.
ART. 8. Tu see if the Tmxn will authorize the Select-
men to borro\v money in anticipation of
taxes.
\R'I\ 9. To see what action the town will take as to
acceptance of state aid for road construction :
—To vote to raise $564.CX) to be matched by
$1128.00 by the State lor State Aid on :\Iill
Hill Road or,
To vote to raise $258.99 to be matched by
$1035.97 by the State for Class V Roads.
ART. 10. To raise and appropriate for the issuance and
distribution of printed matter and otherwise
publicizing- the resources and natural advan-
tages of the town in cooperation with other
towns coordinated in the Seacoast Regional
Development Association, the sum of $30.00.
ART. 11. To see what action the Town will take in fi-
nancing Public Safety and Civilian Defense.
ART. 12. To see what action the Town will take on the
proposed budget for the current year.
ART. 13. To transact any other business which may le-
gally come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-fourth
day of February in the year of our Lord, one thousand









TOWN BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1942
ESTIAIATED RECEIPTS
Interest, dividends $ 450 00
Kailn.ad tax 200.00
Savings Bank tax 160.00
.\ut() i)erniits 500 00
( )utstan(ling- taxes 1,174.96
Cash on hand 229.80
.
To l)e raised hv taxation 9,444 24
—$ 12.159.00
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
l\)\\n t)fficers" salaries $ 325 00
Town officers' expenses 200.00





Town maintenance, snnnner. . . 1.000 00
Town maintenance, winter . 1.500 00
State aid, roads .259 00
Town poor 600.00







Seacoast region 30 00
Election and registration 10 00
^$ 12.159 (X)
1941 INVENTORY, TOWN OF MADBURY
Land and building-s $344,669.00
Electric plants 17,371 00
Horses. 53 5,250 00
Mules, 1 50.00
Oxen, 2 150.00
Cows. 217 ". . .' 10,850 00
Other neat stock, 40 1.000.00
Sheep, 53 265.00
Goats, 9 90 00
Fowls. 8,130 5,934. 50
Gasoline pumps and tanks. 13 . 990.00
Stock in trade 1,200.00
Mills and machinery 200.00
211 poll taxes at $2.00 422.00
Amount of taxes to be committed to collec- ^
tor, including poll taxes and national bank
stock taxes $ 9.539 68
Tax rate per hundred $ 2.40
STATEMENT OF ASSETS
Cash on haiul January 31. 1942 (as Feb. 7). S 229 80
Outstanding taxes 1941 $ 1,057.24
Outstanding taxes 1940 117 72
$ 1.174 96
Total Assets $ 1,404.76
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES
Due Strafford Nat'l Bank $ 600 00
Due School District, dog taxes 93.05
$ 693 05
Assets in excess of liabilities 711.71
$ 1,404 76
Due School Feb. 1, 1942 to Julv 1, 1942 2,132 71
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Number of dog licenses issued :
1941 56
Amount collected $ 142 00
Clerk's fee 11 20
Total cash paid treasurer from
Feb. 1, 1941 to Jan. 31, 1942 $ 130 80
Number of auto permits issued:
1940 5
1941 231
Cash paid treasurer for 1940 permits $ 1.96
Cash paid treasurer for 1941 permits 747.75
Number of marriages 5
Number of births 7








Property taxes $ 9.066.48
Poll taxes 416.00
Bank Stock taxes 38.00
.\(l(led taxes 19.20
Total debits —$ 9.539.68
Credit
Total remittance to Treasurer S 8,315 50
Al)atements 166.94
L'ncollected taxes as per collec-
tor's list 1,057.24
Total credits $ 9,539.68
Levy (.1 1940
Debit
Uncollected taxes as of Febru-
ary 1, 1941 $ 1.102 77
Interest collected during- fiscal
year ending- January 31, 1942 20 41
Total del)its $ 1.123 18
Credit
Total remittance to Treasurer
during fiscal year ending Jan.
31. 1942 (including interest) . i^ 993.46
11
Uncollected taxes as per collec-
tor's list 117 72
Al)atements made during- year. . 12.00
Total Credits ' $ 1,123 18
OUTSTANDING TAXES JAN. 3L 1942
1939
Thomas Fernald Heirs—to Town
of Madbury $ 114 40




Thomas Fernald Heirs—to Town
of Madbury $
Stephen DeMerritt to Town of
Madbury
John A. Nute, to Town of Mad-
bury
Charles \\'. Twombly. to Town
of Madbury
Carrie Kav, to Town of Madbury
114
12
Thomas Fernald Heirs to Town
of Madbury 106 80
Arthur Guptil 4.80
Oscar Fullino-t(,n 45.00
Clyde Hall .'. 48 24
John H. Hanscom 48 00
David A. Hayes 20.40
Elizabeth Knox 48 00
Donat Martel 38.40
Arthur McCormish 19.20
Lewis Norman 7 20
Lloyd Sanders 61 .20
Murray Caverly 12 00
James Dodge 8.40
Fred Janelle 3.60
Stephen DeMerritt ' .72
Carrie Kay, to Town of Madbury . 60
Llewellyn Lothrop Est 24 00
John A Xute Est., to Town of
Madbury 19.20
Thomas Shaheen 8 40
Xehemiah Snell 10.80
Norman Snell 18.00
Gilbert A. Star 19.20
Charles W. Twombly, to Town
of Madljury ' 2 40
Ralph Towle 1.68
James H. Young 6 00
1940 DUE
-$ 941 24
Fernald Heirs $ 88.80
Irene Hayes 2 00
I":. L. Price, Jr. 2 CX)








Herman Canney $ 2.00
Cora Canney 2.00
Elmer Canney 2 00
Lena and Archie Cayer 4.00
Ernest Colprit 2.00
Helen Colprit 2 00
George F. Daily 2 00
Helen Dewhirst 2.00
Vincent Demambro 2 00
Mrs. Mncent Demambro 2.00
Frank H. Drew 2.00
Arthur Fernald 2.00
William Fernald 2.00
Helen Fernald 2 00
Elizabeth Fullington 2 00
Antonit) Guido 2 00
]\Irs. Antonio Guido 2 00
Anna May Hill 2 00
Clyde Hail 2 00
Ettylene Hall 2.00
J. Harold Hanson 2.00
Florence L. Hanson 2.00
John H. Hanscom, man 2 00
Ida Hanscom 2 00
Lucy Mabel Hanscom 2.00
Samuel Hanscom 2 00
David A. Hayes 2 00
Irene Haves 2 00
14






Elizabeth Knox . . .
Walter Lewis








Albert Ponieroy . . .
Edward Price. Jr. .
Rose Alice Price . .
Earl Riley
Greta Riley
Hudson Snow . .
Elsie Snow
Edyth Sanders . .
ALd^el Thomas ...






Mabel Hanscom $ 2. 00








State of New Hampshire ....
-$ 4.00
1940




Hudson Snow 2 00
Elsie Snow 2 00
-$ 12 00
1941
Harold Chamberlain $ 200
Lumina Dube 2 00
Harold Day 2 00
Harold Ells 2.00
Fred Oliver 2 00
Ruth Skinner 2.00
Rose Tyrel 2 00
David Jewel 2 00
f 19
16
SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNT
Levy of 1940
Debit
Taxes sold to Town :
Taxes $ 22.20
Interest to date of sale 1.62
Costs to date of sale 4 50
Total debits $ 28 32
Credit
Unredeemed taxes $ 28 32
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:—
1940 1939
K'ay. Carrie $ 2 . 10
Nute, John A 22.14
Twombly, Charles W 4.08
Fernald, Thomas Heirs $ 114 40
DeMerritt, Stephen .66
$ 28.32 $ 115 06
1 hereby certify that these lists showing the name
and amonnt due from each delin([nent taxpayer, as of
January 31, 1942. on account of the tax levy of 1941.
is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
FRED E. GERRISH.
Tax Collector.
'. 2 Jc. i
17




1941 Bank tax $ 38.00
1941 taxes 8,277.50






Interest and dividends distrib.




Rent of Town Hall
Interest on taxes
Refund, Chas. H. Baker Est.
New Eng. Tel. & Tel. permit
Refund, Mabel Pendleton acct.
of board of boys





Tcini)nrary loans 3,100 00
$ 14,403 04





Town officers' salaries $ 304.79
Town officers' expenses 165.72
Election and registration . . 6.79
Town Hall 160 36
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police 25 00
Fire 148.62






Old Age Assistance 358.07
Town Poor 407.82
Parks 48.58
Interest N P 88 35
.State of New Ham])shirc:
State Aid construction 257 17
indebtedness Payments :
Tcmi)orar\- loans 3,500 00
19







L. B. Wormhood. selectman
Col. E. W. Putney, selectman .
Florence G. Rowe. clerk
Florence G. Rowe, fees
Annabelle F. Sargent, treasurer
Fred E. Gerrish, collector
Thomas J. Laton. auditor
Henry Felker, moderator






Postmaster, Dover, stamped en-
velopes
Fred E. Gerrish, tax Ijills and
postage
Florence G. R(j\\e. postage
L. B.. Wormhood, telephone and
postage








Detail 3—ELECTIOX AND REGISTRATION
Wheeler & Clark, check lists
Fdson C. Eastman Co.. check
lists and jnror notices






Nelson Bolstridge, janitor 19 00
George A. Sargent, janitor. .. 23 00
John Sanders, janitor 7.00
Twin State Gas & Elec. Co.... 12 76
F. W. Neal & Co.. keys 2 65
John Morrison, insurance 3 yrs. 62.50
^diomas J. Laton. wood 30 00
John Sanders 1 .95
(jcorge -A. Sargent, repairing




George A. Sargent, services and
mileage 25.00
Detail 6—FIRE
Dover Fire Dept., (special don-
ation for Laton fire) 1500
Durham Fire Dept.. (special
donation for Laton fire) 15 00
Making approach to Kingman
Pond
John Sanders, man and trvick






Posting fire notices—closing dump






















1>. P). W'ormhood. Jr
Daniel Pagan
L. B. \\'or!nhood Sr
















































John Sanders 3 20
David A. Hayes 3 20
Joseph Hayes 3.20
Hudson Snow 1 .60
Perkins woods and dump
John Sanders .80
George L. Sargent 1 00
Sargent chimney fire
















Detail 8—DAMAGE BY DOGS AND EXPENSES
Wheeler & Clark, tags, notices
and book 7 75
John Fernald, 4 sheep killed. ... 30 00
$ 37 . 75
Detail 9—HIGH\\'AYS. SUMMER
Wage Scale—Lalx)r per hour, 40c
Truck and man. per hour, 90c
Team and man. per hour, 80c
W. H. Elliott Os: Sons, use of
loader, 1940 20.00
J. H. Seavey 21.32
Paint, oil. l)rushes and spikes. 11.90
Spikes Drew Bridge 1 .25
American Tar Co., ^lill Hill
Rotar 174.41
Seth Sherl)urne, i4aid<s. Drew
l)ridge 18 00
John Sanders, telephone. Amer-
ican Tar Co.. 3 calls 1.35
E. E. Blake, sharpening tools.. 4 00
John Fernald. cutting bushes '40 7 20
E. J. ^'ork. Simi^son Bridge,
jxists. si)ikcs, Carbosota and
hnnber 15.29
Rosa Hayes, gravel 12 00
Austin Calef, Drew Bridge, nails
and planks 24.02
Mar. 21—Filling Mud Holes. 11. Hayes, Drew
and Emerson Rd.
Georo-e A. Saro-ent, man .80
25
Get)rg'e E. TihbcUs. man . . . 1.20
$ 2 00
jNfai". 28—Graveled various roads and drained
off water—cleaned off Cote Bridge
John H. Sanders, man c^- truck 25 20
George A. Sargent, man 9 60
George E. Tibbetts, man 1 60
— $ 36.40
Apr. -4—Graveling' antl draining water holes
John Sanders, man (S: truck . 7.20
$ 10 40
George A. Sargent, man 3 20
Apr. 11—Graveling Approach to Goss drive,
Drew, Emerson and R. Hayes Rd.
John PI. Sanders, man ».K: truck 31.50
George A. Sargent, man 8 00
George L. Sargent, man 3 20
Nelson Bolstridge, man 2 80
Apr. 18—Graveling Emerson & R. Hayes Rd.
Sweeping Mill Hill and fixing shoulders
John H. Sanders, man & truck 28 80
George A. Sargent, man 12 80
George E. Tibbetts, man 9 60
Apr. 25—Repaired Putney culvert, gravelled
roads & cleaned culverts, hauled otif debris
John H. Sanders, man & truck 28.80





May 2—Road Mch.. R. Hayes Rd.. ])utting
out sand tor oil (Mill Hill)
John H. Sanders, use of loader 7.50
John H. Sanders, man tis: truck 20 25
Joseph Cole, man and truck.. 9 60
George A. Sargent, man 1 60
Wallace Sanders, man 4 80
David A. Hayes, man 4 20
Benj. W. Hayes, man 4.20
Xelson Bolstridge, man 5.50
Charles Bartlett, man 3 20
Harrv Locke, man 3 00
Ma\' 11—Sanding over oil
John H. Sanders, man & truck
Xelson Bolstridge. man








June 13—Road Alach., Dailey, Dube, Cayer,
Felker. -\. Hayes, Sweeping- Denierritt
Corner and ]Mill Hill
John H. Sanders, man »!<: truck 25 30
Irving- Hayes, man 12.00
Geo. E. Tilibetts, man 7 60——
$
44.90
July 4—Painted fence posts, hauled brush
from I\Iill Hill, repaired Simpson railing-
John H. Sanders, man cK: truck 7 20
John H. Sanders, man 7.00
George Tibbetts, man 12 60
Alfred Thomas, man 4 80
Harry Locke, man 5.20
Arthur McComish. man 5.20
Hudson Snow, man .40
$ 42 40
July 11—Cutting bushes. Mill Hill
John Sanders, man & truck.. 1.80
John Sanders, man 2.20
George Tibbetts, man 3.00
Harry Locke, man 3 00
Alfred Thomas, man 3 00
Arthur McComish, man 3.00
$ 16 00
July 18—Repairing Drew Bridge and clean-
ing up Mill Hill bushes
John Sanders, man & truck... 9.00
John Sanders, man 2.20
George Tibbetts, man 5 80
Alfred Thomas, man 4 00
$ 2100
28
July 25—Shoulders ou Mill Hill
John H. Sanders, man &; truck 14 40
George E. Tibbetts. man 6.40
Alfred Thomas, man 2.80
$ 23 60
Aug. 1—Rolled, scraped rocks, tarred, rolled
and shoulder work. ]\lill Hill; washout
near Biederman place repaired
]()hn H. Sanders, man & truck 39 60
Georg'e Tibbetts, man 13 20
Alfred Thomas, man 8.40
Wallace Sanders, man 3.60
Frank W'iggin, man 3.00
^ $ 67.80
Aug. 22—Simpson Hill, gravel and hot patch
fohn Sanders, man and truck 7.20
George Tibbetts, man 3.20
$ 10 40
Aug. 29—Patching ^lill Hill, oiling, picking-
rocks
John H. Sanders, man & truck 10 80
George Tibbetts. man 4 80
$ 15.60
Aug. 8—Fixing up shoulders, loam, rolled &
ready for oil
John H. Sanders, man & truck 19.20
George Tibbetts, man 6.40
Alfred Thomas, man 6.40
$ 32 00
29
Sept. 19—Mowing- Inishes. Levasseur, Drew
Caver Roads
Win. Sanders, man 4 00
Oct. 3—Patching- iS: putting out gravel for oil
John Sanders, man and truck 9 90
\Vm. Sanders, man and truck. 1 80
George Tibbetts, man 4 40
Harry Locke, man 2.40
Irving Hayes, man 80
Alfred Thomas, man 80
\\m. Levasseur, man 1 60
John Sanders, loader 1.25
$ 22.95
Oct. 10—Gravel to Simpson's Hill, drained
mud holes, patched Mill Hill road, put out
sand piles Mill Hill road. 5 loads gravel in
T. Hall yard
John Sanders, man & truck.. 22 50
John Sanders, loader 8 75
Wm. Sanders, man and truck 10 80
George French, man 6 00
George Tibbetts, man 10 00
Harry Locke, man 6.40
Alfred Thomas, man 6.20
Wm. Levasseur, man 3 20— $ 73 85
Oct. 17—Gravel, T. House yard, honed and
rolled and tarred Mill Hill
John Sanders, man and truck 25.20
John Sanders, loader 5 00
Wm. Sanders, man and truck 7 20
Wm. Sanders, man 3.00
George Tibbetts, man 10.60
30
Harry Locke, man 9.20
Alfred Thomas, man 7.80
\\'m. Levasseur. man 4 60
George French, man 6 60
$ 79 20
Oct. 24—Gravel pile. Mill Hill, Drew Bridge
John Sanders, man and truck 6 75
George Tibbetts.. man 1 60
Harry Locke, man L40-— $ 9 75
Xov. 1-1—Drew Bridge
John Sanders, man and truck 4 50
George Til>betts, man 2 00
$ 6 50
$ 1,072 94
Detail 10—SNOW REMOVAL AND SANDING
I'rivateh- maintained plows v$3.00 per hour with driver
Town plows $2.00 per hour with driver
Trucks for sanding 90c per hour with driver
Labor, man, 40c per hour
R. C. Hazelton. No. 511 Snow
idow and 6 ft. wing- 600 (X)
2 cutting edges and shoe for
No. 530 plow 37.75
P'arm Service Co., salt 34.00
Austin Hopey, repairs on plow
hoist and blades 14.06
E. E. Blake, repairs on plow . 4 90
J. H. Seavey, paint for Durham
Bridg-e 3.60
31
E. j. York, lumber, Durham
Bridge 4 29
E. J. York, luml)er, Dube Bridge 12.48
John Sanders, freight, plow part .55
Feb. 7—Sanding, shoveling, widening Felker,
Emerson and H. Elayes Roads ; repairing
railing and posts on Dube Road
John H. Sanders, man & truck .90
John H. Sanders, man & plow 19 50
John H. Sanders, man 3.20
George L. Sargent, man 3.20
George Tibbetts, man 2 80
Edwin Lindsay, man 6 60
W'm. McCabe, man 2.00
$ 38 20
Fell. 14—Cleaning up tree at Eliot's and
san ding-
John Sanders, man and truck 2.25
Austin Hopey, 3rd, man and
truck 13. 50
Harold Jones, man and truck. 2.25
Edwin Lindsay, man 1 00
Austin Hopey, Jr., man 6 00
George Tibbetts, man 1 00—^ $ 26.00
Feb. 21—Filling in culverts, cleaning up rub-
bish from Puddin' Hill Road and T. Hall;
posting "No Pumping" signs, filling up
washouts
John Sanders, man and truck 21.60
George Tibbetts, man 9.60




Feb. 28—Ditched ^lill Hill, sanded R. Hayes
Road, cleaned culverts, washouts, cleaned
and burned trees, town bank
John H. Sanders, man & truck 15.30
John H. Sanders, man 5.00
George E. Tibbetts, man 8 00
George A. Sargent, man 9.00
George L. Sargent, man .... 2.40
t
Mar. 7—Sanding, repairing culverts and mud
holes
John Sanders, man and truck 18.00
John Sanders, man 1 .20
Harold Jones, man & truck 2 70
George A. Sargent, man 6.40
George L. Sargent, man 1 20
George Tibbetts, man 1 .20
Clayton Dodge, man 3 20
Benjamin Hayes, man 1 20
Albert Jones, man 1 20
James Tib1)etts. man .40
— $ 36 70
Mar. 1-1—Plowing, sanding, graveling shov-
eling corners
John Sanders, man & plow 114.00
John Sanders, man & truck . 10.35
John Sanders, man 4 00
.\ustin Ho]-)e}", 3rd., man and
plow 80 00
Austin Hi'])e}'. 3r(l.. man and
truck . 2 70
Har(,)ld Jones, man iS: ]:)k)w . 45.00
Harold Jones, man .!^ truck 2 70








Austin Hopey. Jr., man
Mar. 21—Sanding
John Sanders, man and truck
Austin Hopey 3rd. man
Mar. 28—Filling water holes
George Tibbetts, man
Apr. 18—Setting up snow fences
John Sanders, man and truck

















XoY. 1-1—-Trucking snow^ plow and getting
set up on truck
[ohn Sanders, man and truck 19 80
George Tibbetts, man 2.40
-$ 22.20
Xov. 28—Setting up snow fences
John Sanders, man and truck 7.20
George Tibbetts, man 3.20
Dec. 5—Snow fences and sanding
John Sanders, man and truck 9.45
10.40
34
George Tibbetts, man 3.20
Robert Fisher, man 1.00
$ 13 65
Dec. 12—Sand piles for winter
Jt)hn Sanders, man and truck 18.00
Georg-e A. Sargent, man 8.00
$ 26 00
Dec. 19—Sanding, taking rocks from Perkins
Road and Dube Road, cleaning culverts
John Sanders, man and truck 18.45
George A. Sarg;ent. man 6.80
Edwin Lindsay, man 2 60
George L. Sargent, man 1.40
$ 29 25
Dec. 26—Sanding, removing rocks from H.
Hayes, Felker, Drew Road
John Sanders, man and truck 15.30
George A. Sargent, man 6.80
$ 22 10
Jan. 2. 1942—Sanding, rei)airing Dube bridge
Draining mud holes
John Sanders, man and truck 12.60
George .A. Sargent, man 3.60
B. P,. Indler. man 3.20
$ 19 40
Jan. 9. 1942—Dube Bridge, hauling gravel,
sanding, plowing
John Sanders, man and truck 14.40
John Sanders, man and plow. . 10 00
B. B. Fuller, man 8 40
35
Wallace Sanders, man 2 80
Robert Fisher, man 1 20
$ 36 . 80
Jan. 16, 1942—Sanding-, plowing, repairing
fence, Dnrham
I
dim Sanders, man and truck 20 70
jdhn Sanders, man and plow 10.00
B. B. Fuller, man 3 20
George Tibbetts, man 1 20
Edwin Lindsa}', man 7.60
$ 42.70
Jan. 23—Refilling sand bins, filling in dro]) on
Madbury Rd. culvert, sanding
John Sanders, man and truck 21.60
Edwin Lindsay, man 9.60
George Tibbetts, man 9.60
$ 40 80
Jan. 30—Gravel on Ho])ey & Biederman Rd.
John Sanders, man and truck 28 80
Edwin Lindsay, man 12 80
$ 41 . 60
$ 1,526.58
Detail 11—OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of N. H. Welfare Dept.
Old Age Assistance, Jan. 1
1941 to Jan. 1, 1942 $ 358 07
Recipients—Rosanna Curry, Grace Fuller. Arthur Gup-
till, Harrv Locke, Peter Nilsen
36
Detail 12—TOWN POOR
Dover Children's Home, board of
Fuller boys 12 mos 360 00
State Cancer Comni.. hospital
services, Mrs. Harry Locke,
(one half share) 23.42
Geprg-e A. Sargent, transp. J\Irs.
Locke to & from A'lanchester 10.70
Dover Drug" Co., medicine. Mrs.
Locke 1 . 10
Delano Convalescent Home, sup-
plies for A. Guptill 7.60
Lothrop-Farnham Co., shoes for
Mrs. Fuller 5.00
Detail 13—PARKS
Cleaned up leaves, etc.. carted them away,
took d(.)\vn flag pole, made a l)race, painted
and reset pole
John Sanders, man and truck . 12 05
Harry Locke, man 9 00
George Til:)bets, man 11.00
Xclson G. l^jolstridge, man 4.80
.\ltrcd C. Thomas, labor 1 .00
j. H. Seavey, rope, pulleys, paint
and re]iair parts for flag pole 9 05






StralYord National Bank $ 88.35
Detail 15—STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
Ai)propriation for 1941 $ 257. 17
Detail 16—INDEBTEDNESS PAYMENTS
StratTord Nat'l Bank, principal
of notes $ 3,500 00
Detail 17—PAYMENTS TO OTHER
GOVERNMENTAL DIXTSIONS
Connty Treasurer, 1941 tax . . $ 2,001.20
Detail 18—SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Treas., on appropriation . $ 4,369 . 34
Total disbursements $ 14,480.93
Total receipts 14.710.73







We have examined the foregoing- accounts and have





REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
LITERARY FUND—STRAFFORD SAVINGS BANK
Principal, January 31. 1941 S 264 33




JENKINS CEMETERY TRUST FUND
AT STRAFFORD SAVINGS BANK
I'rincipal January 31. 1941 $ 284 09






REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1941
Cash on hand June 30, 1940 $ 5 84
Received from Town Treasurer
:
On appropriation ^ 3,885 00
Dog- taxes 144.34
Income Literary Fund 29.12
Keceived from State Treasurer:
State Aid 637.51
Received from *E. A. Adams. ... 9.00
Received from *E. P. Campbell 9.00
Received from *Ernest Colprit . . 9.00
Received from -C. H. Hall 9.00
$ 4,731 97
$ 4,737.81
Less School Board orders paid 4,675 22





July 1. 1941 to Jan. 31, 1942
Appropriation S 4.000 00
.\])])ro]iriation for toilets 600.00
Unused balance July 1. 1941. . . . 291 55
$4,291.55
Payments *2,158 84 4(36.16
Unpaid balance $ 2,132.71 $ 193.84
Balance
Paid on appropriations $ 2.565.00
Less actual cost of toilets to date 406 16





THE STATE OF NE^^' HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Madbury qualified to vote in district afTairs :
Yon are herel:>y notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the tenth day of ]\Iarch. 1942, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon to act ujion the following sub-
jects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing- year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation
of any other officers or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors. Commit-
tees, or officers heretofore chosen, and i)ass any
vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents. Auditors, and Committees in re-
lation to any sul)ject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make an}- altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed
for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the District, as determined by the School Board
in its annual rejiort.
9. To see if the District will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money to insure its school build-
ings, or pass an}- vote relating thereto.
(jiven under our hands at Said Madbur\- this fourth


















Salaries of District officers $ 45.00
Superintendent's excess salary 111.67
Administration 33.01
Teachers' salaries 1,700 00
Text books 68 82
Scholar's supplies 25 .82
Other expenses of instruction 7.08
Janitor service 24.00
Fuel 124 05
Water, light and janitor supplies 69 86
Minor repairs and expenses 184 64
Medical inspection 81 .00
Transportation 300 00
]-Tigh School tuition 1,576 25
Elementary tuition 159 00
New equipment 9 75
Per capita tax 142 .00
Flags and a])purlcnanccs 13.27
$ 4,675 22
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Salaries of District Officers
.Annabelle V. Sargent, district treasurer. .$ 10.00
l""I()rcnce (i. l\o\ve. district clerk 5.00
45
Clarence Felker, nieniber scIidoI board. ... 10 00
Stella P. Wentworth, member school board 10 00
E. P. Campbell, member school board ... 10.00
$ 45 00
Superintendent's Excess Salary
Mrs. J. Herbert Willey, treasurer S 111 67
Administration
Mary ^I. Spellman, clerk superintendent's
office 29 00
Edson C. Eastman Co., monthly reports.. 1.08
Howard L. Winslow, District's share ex-
penses to meeting of National Ass'n
School Administrators, Atlantic City,
February 21-28 2.38




Blanche S. Boucher $ 824.00
Mabel W. Thomas 850.00
Katherine Kennedy 20 00
Airs. Elsie Fisher 6.00
$ 1,700.00
Text Books
Scott, Foresman & Co. 41.72
American Book Co 1 .00
The John C. \\'inston Co 7 26
The Alacmillan Co 7. 19
National Institute of Public Education. ... 2.00
46
American Education Press 3.50
Frontier Press Co. of Boston 6.15
15.04
47




E. J. York. 4190 lbs. rice coal 19.90
E. J. York, 4390 lbs. rice coal 20 85
E. J. York. 4140 lbs. rice coal, 4330 lbs. rice
coal. 25^4 hrs. service on stoker 43.05
$ 83 80
Leon Fernald, cutting 2 cords slabs 2.00
Frank Locke, sawing wood, No. School. . 4.00
Raymond Ross, cutting wood LOO
Mrs. Henry Felker, 1 cord pine limbs... 2.75
Mrs. Henry Felker, fuel 5 50
Joseph Cole, fuel 18 00
New England Coal and Ice Co., 1 load fit-
ted Avood. No. School 7.00
$ 124.05
Water. Light and Janitor's Supplies
Twin State Gas & Electric Co
Littlefield, Frary & Co., one 8-qt. milk can
Central Feed &: Grain Co.. 100 lbs. lime. . .
Win. Symes & Sons, 2 brooms
$ 69 86
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Win. Freeman, work on school founda-
tion, leveling- tloor and steps 50 00
64 96
48
\\ in. Freeman, work on Xo. School—wash-
ing' ceiling" and walls. Painting ceiling 2
coats and walls one coat, woodwork one
coat. Washing floors, desks and seats.
Painting blackboards, shellacking desks
and seats, painting heater & pipe, clean-
ing chimne}". setting glass — 72 hrs., 2
men $1.10 per hour -70.40
E. J. York, stool and lumber 1.45
3 hrs. stoker service $3.75: pen $.05 ... 3 80
Dover Paint dv \'arnish Co.. 1 gal. Texo-
lite-white ; 1 gal. Texolite-ivory; 1 gal.
gloss-cream; 1 pt. white shellac; 1 qt.
shellac alcohol; 1 qt. Texolite; Yi gal.
varnish-cream; 1 (|t. varnish-cream . .
J. Herl)ert Seavey, 1 It. glass %.(i6; 1 lb.
glazing compound $.20
2 swivel snaps $.50; 1 padlock $1.00; 1
Master padlock hasp $.25. .
Pulle\ and screw eye
1 It. glass 9x16; 1 lb. w. putty; 2 pulls;
1 pt. stove pipe enamel 82
2 doz. ^ X 8 F.H. screws $.10; 16 ft. 22
in. copper screen $2.35 ; 16 ft. 18 in. galv.
screen $1.68; lag screws $.08
1 gate h(U)k and eye 6 in. $.06; 1 thumb
lat\di $.37
1 It. glass 9x12 $.17; 1 lb. glazing com-
pound $.20
3 Its. glass $.33; 1 It. glass $.12; 1 lb.
putty .10
R. L. Williams. 5 hrs. labor $2.50; 12 hrs.
labor $6.00; paint $.50; lumber $1.15
A. C. Thomas, cleanin''- both schools . .
12
49
Georg-e A. Sargent, repairing door latch
(to enable door to be closed $.50; set-
ting glass & cleaning furnace pipe $4.50;
replaced and fixed shutter at Center
School $.50; measured window and took
stove pipe down for repairs, No. School
pipe taken to Dover and straightened.
I'ought new elbow (L&F) replaced pipe
and leveled toilet $1.00. Set new glass
in window : put hook on woodshed door
;
repaired catches on front door of school,
$1.00 7 50
Uavid A. Haves, cleanino- tA\o vaults. ... 10.00
$ 184 64
Medical Inspection
Margaret ^lacdonald. services as nurse... $ 81.00
Transportation
Xelson G. Bolstridge $ 300.00
High School Tuition
City of Dover $ 1,576.25
Elementary Tuition
Durham School District $ 159.00
New Equipment
Gofkauf's Stores, Inc., 2 hot plates 3.96;
2-12 ft. extension cords $.42 4.38
The Geographic Publishing Co., maps... 4 62




F. Gordon Kimball, State Treasurer $ 142 00
School Board's Estimate for 1942-1943
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Support of Schools
Elementary Schools
Teachers' salaries $ 1,800 00
Text books 70.00
Scholar's supplies 70 00
Flags and appurtenances 10 00
Other expenses of instruction 5.00
Janitor service 25 .00
Fuel 165 00
Water, light, janitor's supplies 75 00
Minor repairs and expenses.. 130.00
Health supervision (medical
inspection) 90.00
Transportation of pupils 300.00
Other special activities 25 00
$ 2,765 00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District officers.. 49.00
Truant officer and school cen-
sus (fixed l)y District) 1 00
J'ayment of tuition in High
Schools and xA-cademies (est.
by P.oard) 1,450.00
Superintendent's excess salary
(fixed by supervisory union) 111.67
51
I'er Capita tax (report of
of State Treasurer) 158 00
$ 1,769.67
Total amount required to meet school boards'
hudj^et S 4,534 67
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
State Aid ( i:)ecember. 1942 al-
lotment) S 91 00
Dog- Tax 10.00
Income from Trust funds 5 00
$ 106 00




Total assessment required to cover budget





Madbury, N. H., January 27, 1942
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS IN MADBURY, N. H.
To the School Board and Citizens of Aladbury
:
1 have the honor to submit my thirteenth annual re-
port, accompanied by the report of the School Nurse,
^Tiss ^larg-aret Macdonald of Newmarket.
As usual the statistics cover the school year ending in
June, 1940. A table of Comparative Statistics for ten
\ears is given, the names of those perfect in attendance
and those of pupils attending Dover High School this
}ear. The rate of tuition charged by Dover this year is
S80.99 (the State average).
No changes have l)een made in teachers and the good
work done in the past is being continued. Both teach-
ers do their best and their professional qualifications
continue to improve. Miss Boucher attended New
Hampshire University Summer School session and is
completing a 20 hour lecture course in Remedial Read-
ing being given by Dr. Donald Durrell of Boston Uni-
versity. She is also ciualifying as a First Aid Instructor
for the Red Cross. The teachers have attended the Rur-
al Institute held for such teachers the meeting of the
County Teachers' Association and the Teachers' Asso-
ciation (if this Union.
The enrt)llment of the Center School at the time of
this writing is 16. It having dropped from 24 in Sept-
ember. The North School enrolls 35. One family mov-
ed from the District late in the fall and this has simpli-
fied the transportation. The only transportation now-
being; from the Durham-Dover road to the Center
School. Most of the i)upils living on this road go to
Durham, the jKirents paying the tuition and furnishing
the trans])! irtation.
53
Surplus Products are agaiu lieing- furnished and both
schools have su]'>ervised hot lunches for those reniain-
iiig at the school during the noon hour. The problems
of furnishing- water at l>oth schools is still unsolved.
1 am ]ileased to w rite that the School Board have in-
stalled sanitary toilets at the North School and built
an entry way at the Center School. The Center is now
the onl}- school building' in my Union with toilets that
are not of a type approved by the State Department of
Education.
We used the ]\Ietropolitan tests again last year and
tlie same type will be given this year.
The State Police are also fingerprinting school child-
ren and it is hoped that we can have the puj^ils of ]\[ad-
bur}- included.
^^'e are pleased to note the continued interest taken
by the Grange and ]\Ien's Club. War conditions are af-
fecting schools and it is hoped that the people will still
trust those having control to do their utmost to safe-
guard their charges. Financial support must not be









JJiiTercHt pupils ch'oIKhI 31 33
Number of tardy marks 9 11
Per Cent of attendance 96 96
Visits of superintendent 30 27
\ isits of school nurse 14 17
1937
C. N.
Different pupils enrolled 32 27
Number of tardy marks 6 8
Per cent of attendance 98 98
Visits of superintendent 32 29





























11 Hilda E. Oliver






REPORT OF MADBURY SCHOOL NURSE
Madbury. 1940-1941
Pu]:)ils examined—physical 40
Audiometer hearing test—no. pupils 27
(grades 3-8 inclusive)
No. pupils detective vision 2
Receiving treatment 2
No. pupils defective teeth 23
Defects corrected 13
No. pupils defective tonsils 3
Defects corrected 1
No. pupils defective breathing 3
Adenoids corrected 1
No. pu])ils defective hearing' 2
No. pupils skin diseases 3
Corrected 3
Dental clinic held at Newmarket May 1-2, 1941 fi-
nanced !))• Men's Club and Red Cross. No. pupils with
dental defects corrected. 9.
MARC.ARET MACDONALD. R. N.
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BIRTH, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS, 1941
BIRTHS
Xovember 23, 1940
Eugene Raymond Halhvorth. son of James Alfred
Hallworth and June Estelle Canney.
Xoveml^cr 28. 1940
Barliara Ruth Canney, daughter of Herman Clar-
ence Canney, Jr. and Rachael Alletta Weeks.
March 8. 1941
X'ivian Savacool Bingham, daughter of S} Ivester H.
Bingham and A'ivian L. Savacool.
March 21, 1941
Margaret Carrie Sanders, daughter of Llc^yd W.
Sanders and Edith Cora Bean.
May 4, 1941
Florence Janes Felker, daughter of Clarence George
Felker and Alice Elliott.
Xovember 24, 1941
Ross Anthony Dougal. son of Anthony Frank Dou-
gal and Lucille Lincoln.
January 10. 1941
Janet Burr Davis, daughter of Franklin Chapin Da-




Eddy Omer Burke. Dover, X. H.. and Lillian W.
Hayes, Aladbury, N. H., by J. Griffiiths, Clergyman,
Berwick. Maine.
May 30. 1941
Albert Elmer Hayes, Madbury. N. H., and Doris
Severine Rondeau, Newmarket, N. H., by Desmond
O'Connor, Catholic Priest. Newmarket, N. H.
June 21. 1941
David Oliver Jewell, Madbury, N. H., and Wilma
Alice Hale, Rindge, N. H., by R. Fletcher, M. A.,
B.D.. S.T.M., Rindge, N. H.
June 29, 1941
Raymond Frederick Gerrish, Madbury, N. H. and
Ethyl Mae Kennard. Dover, N. H.. by Rev. Ray-
mond L. Hall. Ordained Congregational Clergyman,
Dover, N. H.
Octol.rr 11, 1941
James Alfred Hallworth. Dover, N. H., and June
Estelle Canney, Madbur}-, N. H., by Oluf Tandberg,




Lilla Sofia Gilchrist, daughter of Johnathau, Little-
ton, N. H., and Olive Streeter, Littleton, N. H.
Aged 67 years, 6 months.
July 12. 1941
Harr}- W'entworth. son of Bradford Wentworth,
So. Berwick, Maine, and Hannah Goodwin, South
Berwick, Maine. Aged 60 years, 4 months, 2 days.
December 29, 1941
Baby Hanscom, son of Ralph Hanscom, Madbury,




(3n July 12, 1941 Harry W'enlworth passed away at
the hctspital in Portlaml. Maine, the result of a severe
aceident.
Mr. Weutworth was born at So. Berwick, Maine, the
son of Bradford and Hannah (Goodwin) Weutworth on
March 10. 1881. and lived there all of his early life.
In 1907 he married Stella Proctor of Madbury. His
occupation as railroad eng^ineer for a period of 2)7 years
necessitated making their home in various localities but
about 1935 he and Mrs. Weutworth came back to Mad-
bury and l)uilt their home here.
^Ir. \\'ent worth was a member of the Libanus Lodge.
A. F. and M.. the Brotherhood of F. L. and E.. also
Madbury Grange. His untimely death Avas a shock t(^
the entire community.


